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Abstract
Problem. The problems of tactical training in combat sports are represented in a large number of scientific and methodological 
works. The efforts of researchers are mostly aimed at expanding the arsenal of technical and tactical actions, and to find the most 
effective ones which allow athletes to compete against different opponents as successfully as possible. They also develop the tools 
and methods for such training. However the formation of tactical knowledge and tactical thinking, which are the basis of the tac-
tical preparedness of athletes, is considered fragmentary.
Aim. The purpose of the research was to determine the importance of information blocks which could be the basis of tactical 
knowledge at different stages of long-term development in modern Olympic combat sports.
Method. The study used theoretical analysis and generalization to identify the main problems of tactical training in Olympic combat 
sports. Expert assessment was aimed at determining  the most important provisions of tactical knowledge. 40 experts in fencing, 
wrestling, boxing, judo, taekwondo WTF, and karate WKF were recruited. In order to confirm the accuracy of the written exam-
ination, the concordance coefficient was determined in each group of experts (W). 
Results and Conclusions. Several approaches could be used to form tactical knowledge: a universal one that is the same for all or mos-
tOlympic combat sports (3-5 types), and a modified one that is in demand in 1-2 types. The most important for each Olympic combat 
sport is the topic “Competition rules”. Other topics have different significance depending on the stage and kind of combat sport. 
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Introduction

The present state of Olympic sport could be character-
ized by intensification of competition in the international 
arena, changes in competition rules, increasing popular-
ity of tournaments of various levels in the annual macro 
cycle of athletes’ training, the growth of the prestige 
of winning the highest medals at the Olympic Games 
and World Championships, the appearance of material 
incentives [Harmenberg 2007; Jean-Marie 2008; Platonov 
2015; Balague et al. 2017].  All these factors stimulate the 
coaches to find out more and more ways for improve-
ment of different sides of athletes’ mastership, including 
tactical preparedness. The last one in combination with 
the technical side is the basis of sportsmanship in combat 
sports [Antonov et al. 2014; Lisitsyn 2015; Chernozub 
et al. 2018].

The problems of tactical training in combat sports 
are represented in a large number of scientific and meth-
odological works. During the last 10-15 years the authors 
have been most interested in the following areas: the 
activity of athletes in different conflict situations [Tabben 
et al. 2014; Szajna, Bak, Kulasa 2019]; tactical training as 
a basis for modeling the motor actions of coaches and 
sportsmen [Ince 2013; Bober et al. 2017; Chen 2017; 
Boroushak 2018], individualization of tactical training 
of experienced athletes and formation of special style 
[Korobeynikov, Korobeynikova, Axyutin 2011; Tarrago 
2016]; formation and development of tactical knowledge, 
skills and abilities in the system of long-term training 
[Cynarski 2006; Borysiuk, Waskiewicz 2008; Ryzhkova 
2014; Szajna, Bak, Kulas 2019]; structure and content 
of technical and tactical actions of athletes of different 
age and qualification [Kruszewski 2011; Tamura 2012; 
Tropin 2013; Lisitsyn 2015; Tupeev, Bojko 2015; Johnson 
2017]; planning of technical and tactical improvement 
in the annual macrocycle [Johnson 2015, 2016].

It should be mentioned that in most of the works, 
tactical training in combat sports is presented mainly 
in combination with technical [Tyshler, Ryzhkova 2010; 
Tropin 2013; Lisitsyn 2015; Tarrago et al. 2016]. At the 
same time, the efforts of the researchers are mostly aimed 
at expanding the arsenal of technical and tactical actions, 
to find the most effective ones which allow athletes to 
compete against different opponents as successfully as 
possible, and develop the innovative tools and meth-
ods of such training [Shevchuk 2009; Tyshler, Ryzhkova 
2010; Busol 2014; Tupeev, Bojko 2015; Tarrago 2017; 
Korobeynikov et al. 2019a, 2019b]. Instead, the forma-
tion of tactical knowledge and tactical thinking, which 
are the basis of the tactical preparedness of athletes, are 
considered fragmentary. As a rule, the majority of such 
research is devoted only to the use of information which 
allows the athletes to perform quickly and efficiently in 
different moments of the competition [Cynarski 2006; 
Shevchuk 2009; Avelar-Rosa 2015; Johnson, Ha 2015]. 

Moreover, such issues are most widely represented in the 
works on game sports [Aburachid, Silva, Greco 2013; 
Giacomini et al. 2011; Gonzalez-Villora, Garcia-Lopez, 
Contreras-Jordan 2015; Ivashchenko et al. 2017; Per-
acek & Perackova, 2018]. As for Olympic combat sports, 
the most successful attempts to solve this problem have 
been demonstrated in the work by Ryzhkova [2014] and 
Kryventsova et al. [2017] in fencing. Ryzhkova [2014] 
has developed a system of structural formation of tactical 
thinking for fencers of different ages and sports qualifica-
tions on the basis of assimilation of special information. 
However, the implementation provisions of this system 
corresponded only to the specifics of fencing and did not 
provide the extrapolation to other kinds of martial arts. 

At the same time, the research by Kryventsova et 
al. [2017] was devoted to the formation of tactical skills 
of students. In both works, the main focus was made 
on the use of information that will be directly used to 
perform a particular technical and tactical action at a 
certain point in the bout and against a specific opponent. 
Instead, other blocks of information that the athlete may 
need not only to make a decision during a duel, but also 
in the preparation phase for a bout with a specific oppo-
nent, team or in a separate tournament, were not offered 
by the authors. That is why, the urgent task is to deter-
mine the structure and content of information blocks 
that should be required for athletes to improve tactical 
preparedness in the training process and to realize it in 
competitions of various levels.

Connection with the research topics and plans. 
The research was carried out in accordance with the 
theme: «Theoretical and methodological bases of man-
agement of training process and competitive activity in 
Olympic, professional and adaptive sports” (state regis-
tration number: 0116U003167) for 2016-2020 plan of 
research work of Lviv State University of Physical Culture.

The purpose of the research was to determine the 
importance of the information blocks which could form 
the basis of tactical knowledge at different stages of long-
term development in modern Olympic combat sports.

Materials and methods

Our research included a few stages. Theoretical analysis 
and generalization were used during work with literary 
sources on the problems of research and identification of 
the main problems of tactical training in combat sports 
represented in the Olympic program. 

Analysis of programs for the sport clubs [Shevchuk 
2009; Giacomini et al. 2011; Gonzaga et al. 2014; Busol 
2014; Antonov et al. 2014; Ryzhkova 2014; Ivashchenko 
et al. 2017; Nakonechnyi, Galan 2017], curriculum at 
physical education colleges, scientific and methodo-
logical literature in combat sports enabled to compose 
three information blocks which could be used to improve 
tactical knowledge: “Basics of Tactics in Sports”, “Com-
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petition Performance”, “Theory and Methodology of 
Tactical Training”. Each block consisted of 9 topics. 

The list of topics in information block “Basics of 
Tactics in Sports” included: 

 — “The importance of tactics in sports”;
 — “The interrelation of tactical skills with other parties 
of preparedness”;

 — “The varieties and content of tactical techniques and 
actions”;

 — “Competition strategy and tactics”;
 — “Forms of tactics”;
 — “Directions of tactical training”;
 — “The interrelation of the athlete’s specialized feelings 
with tactics”;

 — “Tactical plan, tactical scheme”;
 — “Current trends in tactics of the chosen sport”.

The list of topics in information block «Competi-
tion Performance” included: 

 — “Competition rules”;
 — “International competition system”;
 — “National competition system”;
 — “Duties of judges and refereeing of competitions”;
 — “Organization of competitions”;
 — “Competition terminology”;
 — “Requirements for equipment and inventory”;
 — “Participation of national and foreign athletes (teams) 
in competitions of different levels”;

 — “Individual styles of competition performance”.
The list of topics in information block “Theory and 

Methodology of Tactical Training” included: 
 — “Basics of tactical training in sports”;
 — “Individual training plan”;
 — “Methods and means of tactical training”;
 — “Control of tactical skills”;
 — “Model characteristics of tactical skills of elite ath-
letes”;

 — “Periodization of tactical training”;
 — “Planning of tactical training”;
 — “Formation of a tactical plan and choice of a tacti-
cal scheme”;

 — “Forming a team, defining the functions of its mem-
bers”.

These information blocks were included in a ques-
tionnaire for expert assessment. The questionnaires were 
administered to the experts in two different ways in the 
following quantities: 15 questionnaires by e-mail; 25 
questionnaires administered in a paper form, under the 
supervision of the researcher.

The next step included an expert assessment (Febru-
ary – August 2019). 6 expert groups were recruited – in 
total, 40 experts, including 8 in fencing, 8 in wrestling 
(freestyle and Greco-Roman), 6 in amateur (Olympic) 
boxing, 6 in judo, 6 in taekwondo WTF, 6 in karate WKF. 
Their average experience was almost 15 years. Among 
them there were: 10 PhD, 4 coaches of the national teams 
(3 coaches of Ukrainian national teams, 1 coach of the 

USA national team), 2 referees of the world category, 8 
athletes-members of national teams. It should be men-
tioned that all experts had experience of training athletes 
of different ages in the Olympic combat sports. 

 Experts were asked to fill out a questionnaire and to 
rank the topics in each information block. In all questions 
rank 1 was the most significant and rank 9 was the least 
important. It should be mentioned that in all questions 
experts could add their own topics of tactical knowledge 
and to rank them. However, no one among them did it. 

In order to confirm the accuracy of the written 
examination, concordance coefficient was determined 
in each group of experts (W). The statistical validity of 
the concordance coefficient was verified using the χ2 cri-
terion (Pearson’s chi-squared test). According to Shiyan, 
Edinak, Petryshyn [2012] the critical value of the con-
cordance coefficient was defined as W=0.5. Therefore, 
at 0.69W≥0.5, the agreement of experts’ opinions was 
evaluated as average, at W≥0.7 as high (strong), and at 
W0.5 as low (weak). 

To compare the answers in different expert groups 
we used the average rank (arithmetic mean of all ranks 
assigned to a particular position of tactical knowledge 
in every expert group).

Statistical processing of the data was carried out on a 
computer using the standard STATISTICA 7.0 program.

In forming the hypothesis of our study, we pro-
ceeded from the fact that the competition rules, the 
specificity of movements, the structure of competitive and 
training activities, as well as the peculiarities of athletes’ 
training in Olympic combat sports are similar. Given this, 
in different kinds of combat sports it is possible to use 
the general algorithm of tactical training. Expert assess-
ment was used to confirm or refute this assumption.

Results

An analysis of the experts’ answers indicated that the 
degree of their agreement in different sports within 
one question could be average, strong, weak (p<0.05) 
or unreliable (p>0.05). We compared their opinions at 
different stages of long-term development. According 
to Platonov [2015] these stages are called “stage of ini-
tial development” (athletes aged from 8-9 to 10), “stage 
of previous basic development” (athletes aged from 11 
to 14), “stage of specialized basic development” (ath-
letes aged from 14 to 16), “stage of training for higher 
achievements” (athletes aged from 17 to 20-21), “stage 
of maximal realization of individual potential” (athletes 
aged from 22 to 28), “a stage of sustaining and gradual 
decline in achievement” (athletes aged from 29 to 35 
and over). According to Guittet and Palmai [2010] they 
are called: Stage 1 “Active Start” (0-6 years old), Stage 2 
“Fundamental” (girls 6-8, boys 6-9), Stage 3 “Learn to 
Train” (girls 8-11, boys 9-12), Stage 4 “Train to Train” 
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(girls 11-15, boys 12-16), Stage 5 “Train to Compete” 
(girls 15-21, boys 16-23), Stage 6 “Train to Win” (girls 
18+, boys 19+), Stage 7 “Active for Life” (any age). In 
our research we used age periodization of long-term 
development suggested by Platonov [2015]. 

Analyzing the responses of the experts, we compared 
the topics of tactical knowledge, which received the high-
est and the lowest position in the rating. Accordingly, 
the following conclusions were drawn. If the position 
receives the highest rank, it should be the most relevant 
for the development of tactical knowledge of athletes. 
If the position receives the lowest rating, it should not 
be relevant for the formation of tactical skills of young 
athletes.

It is known that the training program at each stage 
of long-term development is complicated and supple-
mented with new material [Platonov 2015]. Accordingly, 
the relevance of the topics which are the basis of the for-
mation of tactical knowledge is gradually changing. For 
convenience of comparing the importance of these top-
ics, we submit them separately for each stage.

Stage 1. “Stage of initial development” (athletes aged 
from 8-9 to 10|)
In the block “Basics of Tactics in Sport”, in all the expert 
groups, except fencing, priority was given to the topic: 
“The importance of tactics in sports” (average ranks – 
1.00-3.62), which, in our opinion, is logical. Instead, in 
fencing, experts propose to study the topic: “The varieties 
and content of tactical techniques and actions” (average 
rank – 2.25). We assume that this is due to the desire of 
the coaches to create a positive motivation and interest 
in sports for the athletes.

At the same time, experts’ opinions on the least 
significant topics were different. In fencing, boxing and 
taekwondo WTF, experts believe that it is inappropri-
ate to acquaint athletes with the topic: “Current trends 
in tactics of the chosen sport” (average ranks – 6.87-
8.33). In wrestling and karate WKF the least important 
was the theme: “The interrelation of tactical skills with 
other parties of preparedness” (average ranks – 6.87 and 
8.33 respectively), and in judo – “Tactical plan, tacti-

cal scheme” (average rank – 7.33). The concordance of 
experts’ opinions on the provisions of tactical knowledge 
at the stage of initial development (athletes aged from 
8-9 to 10) is represented in Table 1. 

In the block “Competition Performance” in all 
expert groups, the greatest emphasis was placed on the 
study of the theme: “Competition rules” (average ranks 
– 1,00-4,08). However, opinions on the least signifi-
cant material were different. In wrestling, taekwondo 
WTF and karate WKF experts are assured that it is inap-
propriate to consider the theme: “Individual styles of 
competition performance” (average ranks – 7.12-8.83); 
in fencing – “Participation of national and foreign ath-
letes (teams) in competitions of different levels” (average 
rank – 6.75), in boxing – “International competition 
system” (average rank – 7.50), in judo – “Competition 
terminology” (average rank – 6.50). 

A similar situation was revealed in the block “The-
ory and Methodology of Tactical Training”. In all groups, 
experts believe that young athletes should be familiar 
with the topic: “Basics of tactical training in sports” (aver-
age ranks – 1.33-3.81). However, unimportant topics 
were different. In boxing, taekwondo WTF and karate 
WKF, the most important is the issue: “Forming a team, 
defining the functions of its members” (average ranks – 
7.67-7.83), in fencing – “Model characteristics of tactical 
skills of elite athletes” (average rank – 7.31), in wrestling 
– “Formation of a tactical plan and choice of a tactical 
scheme” (average rank – 7.50), in judo – “Control of 
tactical skills” (average rank – 6.83).

Stage 2. “Stage of previous basic development” (from 
11 to 14 )
In the formation of tactical knowledge among the topics 
of the block “Basics of Tactics in Sports” the accent should 
made on the following: in fencing, boxing and judo – 
“The varieties and content of tactical techniques and 
actions” (average ranks – 2.25-3.50). In addition to this, 
boxing experts mentioned another topic – “Competition 
strategy and tactics”. In wrestling, taekwondo WTF and 
karate WKF – the theme still remains relevant: “The 
importance of tactics in sports” (average ranks – 1.67-

Table 1. Concordance of experts’ opinions on the provisions of tactical knowledge at the stage of initial development (athletes aged 
from 8-9 to 10) in the Olympic combat sports (p<0.05)
The provisions of tactical training Concordance coefficient

Group of experts 
1 2 3 4 5 6

Information Block “Basics of Tactics in 
Sports”

0.50 0.38* 0.57 0.58 0.83 0.79

Information Block “Competition 
Performance”

0.59 0.54 0.54 0.56 0.83 0.69

Information Block „Theory and 
Methodology of Tactical Training”

0.35* 0.51 0.51 0.15* 0.65 0.67

Legend: numbers (groups of experts): 1 – fencing (n=8), 2 – wrestling (n=8), 3 – boxing (n=6), 4 – judo (n=6), 5 – taekwondo WTF 
(n=6), 6 – karate WKF (n=6); * − provisions of tactical knowledge, which were estimated as unreliable (p>0.05). 
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2.00). Experts also shared their opinions on the least 
significant topic. In fencing, taekwondo WTF and karate 
WKF the least attention should be paid to studying the 
issue: “Current trends in tactics of the chosen sport” 
(average ranks – 6.87-8.25), in wrestling – “Tactical plan, 
tactical scheme” (average rank – 7.12), in boxing and judo 
– “The interrelation of tactical skills with other parties 
of preparedness” (average ranks – 7.00-7.83).

The concordance of experts’ opinions on the pro-
visions of tactical knowledge at the stage of previous 
basic development (athletes aged  from 11 to 14) is rep-
resented in Table 2.

In the block “Competition Performance”, as on the 
previous stage, the most relevant information is on the 
topic: “Competition Rules”. In all expert groups, its aver-
age rank was from 1.00 to 2.83. In determining the least 
priority topic, the opinions of experts in all groups except 
fencing were identical. Material on the topic: “Individ-
ual styles of competition performance” (average ranks 
– 6.25-9.00) is of secondary importance. In addition, in 
wrestling, besides the specified topic, there is no need 
for detailed consideration of two other issues: “Compe-
tition terminology” and “Participation of national and 
foreign athletes (teams) in competitions of different lev-
els” (average rank – 6.25). According to experts, fencers 
may neglect the issue: “National competition system” 
(average rank – 6.25).

Experts’ answers to the questions about the impor-
tance of topics in the block “Theory and Methodology 
of Tactical Training” were similar in all groups except 
judo. In the first case, the most attention should be 
paid to the study of the topic: “Basics of tactical train-
ing in sports” (average ranks – 1.00-4.06), in the second 
– two topics: “Planning of tactical training” and “Forma-
tion of a tactical plan and choice of a tactical scheme” 
(average rank – 3.50). Considering that in previous ques-
tions judo experts preferred practical implementation 
of tactical training, it can be assumed that they seek to 
develop as early as possible the athletes conscious atti-
tude to improve their own skills. On the other hand, 

these answers may indicate the coaches’ desire to develop 
athletes’ decision-making not only in individual situa-
tions during matches but also throughout the training 
process. However, under such conditions, the control 
over the tactical preparedness of the athletes should 
still be exercised by the coach. This is evidenced by the 
fact that the topic: “Control of tactical skills” has taken 
the last place in the rating in the group of judo experts. 
In other groups, opinions were divided. Thus, experts 
are convinced that in fencing and wrestling the least 
relevant is the topic: “Model characteristics of tactical 
skills of elite athletes” (average ranks – 6.62-7.31). In 
boxing, taekwondo WTF and WKF karate, the theme 
is: “Forming a team, defining the functions of its mem-
bers” (average ranks – 7.33-7.83).

Stage 3. “Stage of specialized basic development” (aged 
from 14 to 16 )
To improve tactical knowledge in the block “Basics of 
Tactics in Sports” experts recommend to study the mate-
rial more closely on the topics: fencing, freestyle, judo 
and taekwondo WTF – “The varieties and content of 
tactical techniques and actions” (average ranks – 2.25-
3.33), in boxing – “Competition strategy and tactics” 
(average rank – 2.50), in karate WKF – “Forms of tactics” 
(average rank – 3.17). It should be noted that the least 
significant issue was also recognized as the most impor-
tant in judo. In contrast, the topic: “Current trends in 
the tactics of the chosen sport” was considered the least 
relevant in fencing, free wrestling, boxing and taekwondo 
WTF (average ranks – 6.37-7.83). Judo experts recog-
nized the theme: “The importance of tactics in sports” 
(average rank – 6.67), which, in our opinion, is logical, 
since this material had to be considered and learnt in 
the previous stages. In WKF karate, the least attention 
should be paid to the topic: “Competition strategy and 
tactics” (average rank – 6.83). 

The concordance of experts’ opinions on the pro-
visions of tactical knowledge at the stage of specialized 
basic development (athletes aged  from 14 to 16 ) is rep-
resented in Table 3.

Table 2. Concordance of experts’ opinions on the provisions of tactical knowledge at the stage of previous basic development (ath-
letes aged  from 11 to 14) in the Olympic combat sports (p<0.05)
The provisions of tactical training Concordance coefficient

Group of experts 
1 2 3 4 5 6

Information Block „Basics of Tactics 
in Sports”

0.59 0.54 0.56 0.15* 0.71 0.76

Information Block “Competition 
Performance”

0.66 0.51 0.25* 0.53 0.82 0.74

Information Block „Theory and 
Methodology of Tactical Training”

0.13* 0.56 0.53 0.39 0.72 0.59

Legend: numbers (groups of experts): 1 – fencing (n=8), 2 – wrestling (n=8), 3 – boxing (n=6), 4 – judo (n=6), 5 – taekwondo WTF 
(n=6), 6 – karate WKF (n=6); * − provisions of tactical knowledge, which were estimated as unreliable (p>0.05). 
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In the block “Competition Performance”, as in the 
previous stages, the most relevant theme was: “Competi-
tion Rules” (average ranks – 1.00-3.50). However, when 
choosing the least significant topic, the experts’ opin-
ions were again divided: in taekwondo WTF and WKF 
karate are “Individual styles of competition performance” 
(middle ranks – 7.00-7.58), in fencing – “Organization 
of competitions” (average rank – 6.25), in wrestling – 
“Participation of national and foreign athletes (teams) 
in competitions of different levels” (average rank – 7.00), 
in boxing – “Requirements for equipment and inven-
tory” (average rank – 6.67), in judo – “Duties of judges 
and refereeing of competitions” (average rank – 6.50).

In the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” the most popular in wrestling, boxing, taek-
wondo WTF and karate WKF was the topic: “Methods 
and means of tactical training” (average ranks – 1.83-
3.12). This is due to the growing need for the conscious 
attitude of athletes to improve tactical skills and deci-
sion-making in individual episodes of the training 
process. Instead, in fencing, as in the previous two stages, 
the most significant was the theme: “Basics of tactical 
training in sports” (average rank – 2.87), and in judo 
– “Formation of a tactical plan and choice of tactical 
scheme” (average rank – 3.00). The least important in 
wrestling, boxing, taekwondo WTF and WKF karate 
was the topic: “Forming a team, defining the functions 
of its members” (average ranks – 7.67-8.83), in fencing 
– “Model characteristics of tactical skills of elite athletes” 
(average ranks – 7.06), in judo – “Control of tactical 
skills” (average rank – 7.17).

Stage 4. “Stage of training for higher achievements” 
(aged from 17 to 20-21)
Formation of tactical knowledge of athletes at this within 
the block “Basics of Tactics in Sports” in fencing, wres-
tling, judo and taekwondo WTF was expedient through 
an accentuated study of the topic: “The varieties and con-
tent of tactical techniques and actions” (average ranks 
– 2.12-3.50). It should be mentioned that the same opin-

ion was expressed by some experts at the previous stage, 
and in fencing, this topic was a priority at all stages. 
In boxing, the most relevant topic was: “Tactical plan, 
tactical scheme” (average rank – 2.50), in karate WKF – 
“Forms of tactics” (average rank – 2.67). This topic was 
also ranked as the priority in WTF taekwondo. At the 
same time, the following topics were the least impor-
tant: boxing, WTF taekwondo and WKF karate – “The 
importance of tactics in sports” (average ranks – 7.83-
9.00), which is logical (this information has been already 
studied by athletes during previous stages). In fencing 
and wrestling, they are: “Directions of tactical training” 
(average ranks are 6.19 and 6.25 respectively). At the 
same time in fencing the least important was one more 
topic – “Current trends in tactics of the chosen sport”. 
It was in last place in the rating also in judo (average 
rank – 6.67). 

Unlike the previous three stages, where the topic 
“Competition Rules” was the leader in the block “Com-
petition Performance”, at the present stage, it was ranked 
as the first one only in wrestling and judo (average ranks 
3.12 and 3.17 respectively). In taekwondo WTF and 
WKF karate, the priority was given to the study of the 
theme: “Individual styles of competition performance” 
(average ranks – 1.83 and 3.00 respectively), in fencing 
– the theme: “Duties of judges and refereeing of compe-
titions” (average rank – 3.56), in boxing – “International 
Competition System” (average rank – 3.67). At the same 
time, the following topics were the least important: in 
fencing, WTF taekwondo and WKF karate – “Organ-
ization of competitions” (average ranks – 6.31-7.33), 
in wrestling and boxing – “Competition terminology” 
(average ranks – 7.25 and 5.83 respectively), in judo – 
“Participation of national and foreign athletes (teams) in 
competitions of different levels” (average rank – 6.67). It 
should be noted that several topics were recognized as 
the least important in some expert groups. In particu-
lar, in the fencing it is also inappropriate to study the 
material on the topic: “National competition system”, 
in boxing – “Individual styles of competition”, in karate 

Table 3. Concordance of experts’ opinions on the provisions of tactical knowledge at the stage of specialized basic development 
(athletes aged  from 14 to 16) in the Olympic combat sports (p<0.05)
The provisions of tactical training Concordance coefficient

Group of experts 
1 2 3 4 5 6

Information Block „Basics of Tactics in 
Sports”

0.54 0.59 0.60 0.52 0.50 0.31*

Information Block “Competition 
Performance”

0.57 0.56 0.15* 0.58 0.68 0.59

Information Block „Theory and 
Methodology of Tactical Training”

0.23* 0.49 0.59 0.61 0.44 0.51

Legend: numbers (groups of experts): 1 – fencing (n=8), 2 – wrestling (n=8), 3 – boxing (n=6), 4 – judo (n=6), 5 – taekwondo WTF 
(n=6), 6 – karate WKF (n=6); * − provisions of tactical knowledge, which were estimated as unreliable (p>0.05). 
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WKF – “Requirements for equipment and inventory”. It 
is interesting that at this stage, for the first time, a situa-
tion emerged when in different combat sports the topic 
was rated by one group of experts as the most impor-
tant for the formation of tactical knowledge and in the 
other group as the least significant. Such was the theme: 
“Individual styles of competition”. The polarity of views 
on the expediency of its study at this stage was revealed 
in karate WKF and taekwondo WTF, on the one hand, 
and in boxing on the other.

During the ranking of topics in the block “Theory 
and Methodology of Tactical Training” the opinions of 
experts also were different. In fencing and karate WKF, 
the preference was given to the topic: “Formation of a 
tactical plan and choice of a tactical scheme” (average 
ranks 3.50 and 1.50 respectively), in wrestling and WTF 
taekwondo “Individual training plan” (average ranks 
– 3.25 and 2.83 respectively). In this case, experts in 
taekwondo WTF have chosen another topic: “Methods 
and means of tactical training”, which was also highly 
rated by boxing experts (average ranks – 2.83 and 2.33 
respectively). Judo had the first place in the rating for: 
“Model characteristics of tactical training of elite ath-
letes” (average rank – 3.50).

Experts in boxing, taekwondo WTF and karate WKF 
were similar in identifying the least important topic for 
the athletes. They believe that the least attention should 
be paid to the study of the theme: “Forming a team, 
defining the functions of its members” (average ranks – 
7.50-8.33). In addition, in WTF taekwondo there was one 
more unimportant topic in the ranking: “Basics of tacti-
cal training in sports” (average rank – 7.67). In fencing 
and judo – “Control of the tactical skills” (average ranks 
– 7.37 and 6.67 respectively), in wrestling - “Periodiza-
tion of tactical training” (average rank – 6.50). Therefore, 
experts in combat sports have different opinion on the 
formation of athletes’ knowledge about tactical training. 
We assume this is due to the fact that some coaches are 
ready to engage in dialogue with athletes during this 
stage to improve their tactical preparedness. Accord-
ingly, the decision to make adjustments to this process is 
made by two parties (coach and athlete, but the opinion 
of the coach is more important). The rest of the coaches 

are assured that the athlete should carefully study only 
the information that is directly related to the practical 
implementation of tactical training. Instead, the material 
regarding the ways of forming tactical skills is secondary. 
According to this approach, the formation and improve-
ment of the tactical preparedness of athletes depends 
on the experience and competence of the coach. In our 
opinion, it is more rational to use an approach where 
key decisions regarding planning and implementation of 
tactical training are an area of   competence of the coach, 
but the athlete, in case of studying sufficient informa-
tion, could make suggestions for improving his or her 
tactical skills.

The concordance of experts’ opinions on the pro-
visions of tactical knowledge at the stage of training for 
higher achievements (athletes aged from 17 to 20-21 
years old) is represented in Table 4.

Stage 5. “Stage of maximal realization of individual 
potential” (aged from 22 to 28)
To improve tactical knowledge in the block “Basics of 
Tactics in Sports”, the most attention should be devoted 
to the following topics: in fencing, judo and taekwondo 
WTF – “The varieties and content of tactical techniques 
and actions” (average ranks – 2.81-3.83). It is interesting 
that this topic was rated as the most significant by most 
expert groups, starting with the second stage (athletes 
aged from 11 to 14), and was only prioritized by fenc-
ing specialists at the first stage (athletes aged from 8-9 
to 10). In karate WKF and wrestling, most of the time 
should be devoted to the study of the topic: “Competition 
strategy and tactics” (average ranks – 2.87-3.50). At the 
same time, two topics were recognized as equal in karate 
WKF: «The interrelation of the athlete’s specialized feel-
ings with tactics” and “Current trends in tactics of the 
chosen sport”. It should be noted that at the previous 
stages, both topics were recognized by different expert 
groups as the least significant. In the taekwondo WTF, 
experts also suggested not to be limited by studying only 
one topic. In their view, it is also important to study the 
topic: “Forms of tactics”. Whereas, in boxing the most 
valuable was the theme: “Tactical plan, tactical scheme” 
(average rank – 2.87). 

Table 4. Concordance of experts’ opinions on the provisions of tactical knowledge at the stage of training for higher achievements 
(athletes aged from 17 to 20-21 years old) in the Olympic combat sports (p<0.05)

The provisions of tactical training
Concordance coefficient

Group of experts 
1 2 3 4 5 6

Information Block „Basics of Tactics in Sports” 0.55 0.66 0.58 0.57 0.56 0.65
Information Block “Competition Performance” 0.55 0.62 0.28* 0.46 0.61 0.51
Information Block „Theory and Methodology of 
Tactical Training”

0.4* 0.51 0.55 0.52 0.67 0.60

Legend: numbers (groups of experts): 1 – fencing (n=8), 2 – wrestling (n=8), 3 – boxing (n=6), 4 – judo (n=6), 5 – taekwondo WTF 
(n=6), 6 – karate WKF (n=6); * − provisions of tactical knowledge, which were estimated as unreliable (p>0.05). 
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The concordance of experts’ opinions on the pro-
visions of tactical knowledge at the stage of maximal 
realization of individual potential (athletes aged from 
22 to 28) is represented in Table 5.

At the same time, the following topics were of minor 
importance: in boxing, WTF taekwondo and WKF karate 
- “The importance of tactics in sports” (average ranks 
– 8.67-9.00), in fencing and wrestling – “Directions of 
tactical training” (average ranks – 7.00-7.31), in judo 
– “Current trends in tactics of the chosen sport” (aver-
age rank – 6.67). Thus, in this question, the opinions of 
karate WKF and judo experts were polar. 

The next question about the importance of topics 
in the block “Competition Performance” also did not 
reveal a unified approach to the formation and improve-
ment of tactical knowledge. If, in the previous stages, the 
experts chose the theme: “Competition Rules”, then, from 
the fourth stage (athletes from 17 to 20-21 years old), 
it began to lose relevance. At the fifth stage, only judo 
experts emphasized its importance (average rank is 2.00). 
For karate WKF and fencing the most significant was 
the theme: “International Competition System” (average 
ranks – 2.42-3.19), wrestling – “National Competition 
System” (average rank – 3.50), in judo and taekwondo 
WTF - “Individual styles of competition performance” 
(average ranks – 3.33 and 1.83 respectively). Suppose 
that the choice of these topics is due to the different atti-
tude of coaches to the tasks of the training process. If in 
the previous stage the focus was made more on learning 
of competition rules, which can be used from a tactical 
point of view, then at the fifth stage it is more important 
to develop athlete’s awareness of national and interna-
tional competitions. This is partly connected with the 
need to select athletes for the national teams. Therefore, 
information about the position of a particular opponent 
in the standings during the competition and in the over-
all ranking during the season is more important than 
competition rules.

When defining minor topics, experts’ opinions were 
again divided. In wrestling and karate WKF there could 
be neglected the theme: “Requirements for equipment 
and inventory” (average ranks – 7.83-8.12), in fencing 
– “Competition terminology” (average rank – 6.37), in 

boxing – “Competition Rules” (average rank – 6.67), in 
judo – “Participation of national and foreign athletes 
(teams) in competitions of different levels” (average rank 
– 7.00), in taekwondo WTF – “Organization of compe-
titions” (average rank –7.67). So, in this question, the 
opinions of the experts of certain groups were opposite, 
in particular in boxing and judo.

In contrast to the previous stage, the experts’ answers 
on the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical Train-
ing” at the fifth stage were more consistent. In wrestling, 
boxing, judo and taekwondo WTF the first place was the 
theme: “Individual training plan” (average rank – 2.17-
3.33), and in fencing and karate WKF – “Formation of a 
tactical plan and the choice of tactical scheme” (average 
ranks 2.87 and 2.33 respectively). In this case, in judo 
they chose the topic: “Model characteristics of tactical 
skills of elite athletes”. The explanation may be the fol-
lowing. At the fifth stage, coaches consider the athletes 
competent enough to make aware decisions about the 
planning and implementation of tasks of different train-
ing sides. At the same time, some athletes begin to work 
as coaches, so the acquired knowledge is used not only 
to improve their skills, but also to form different aspects 
of students’ preparedness.

Instead, the following topics were unimportant: in 
boxing and taekwondo WTF - “Basics of tactical training 
in sports” (average ranks – 7.17 and 8.33 respectively), 
in fencing - “Control of tactical skills” (average rank 
– 6.75), in wrestling – «Planning of tactical training” 
(average rank – 6.00), in judo – “Forming a team, defin-
ing the functions of its members” (average rank – 6.67), 
in karate WKF – “Methods and means of tactical train-
ing “ (average rank – 7.50).

Stage 6. “Stage of sustaining and gradual decline in 
achievement” (from 29 to 35 and more years old) 
For formation of tactical knowledge in the section “Basics 
of Tactics in Sports”, experts recommended to focus on 
the study of the following topics: in fencing, wrestling 
and boxing – “Tactical plan, tactical scheme” (average 
ranks – 3.00-3.43), in taekwondo WTF and karate WKF 
– “The varieties and content of tactical techniques and 
actions” (average ranks – 3.50 and 2.67 respectively), in 

Table 5. Concordance of experts’ opinions on the provisions of tactical knowledge at the stage of maximal realization of individ-
ual potential (athletes aged from 22 to 28) in the Olympic combat sports (p<0.05)

The provisions of tactical training Concordance coefficient
Group of experts 

1 2 3 4 5 6
Information Block „Basics of Tactics in Sports” 0.51 0.55 0.62 0.14* 0.76 0.55
Information Block “Competition Performance” 0.58 0.54 0.12* 0.61 0.59 0.61
Information Block „Theory and Methodology of 
Tactical Training”

0.19* 0.22* 0.54 0.61 0.51 0.42

Legend: numbers (groups of experts): 1 – fencing (n=8), 2 – wrestling (n=8), 3 – boxing (n=6), 4 – judo (n=6), 5 – taekwondo WTF 
(n=6), 6 – karate WKF (n=6); * − provisions of tactical knowledge, which were estimated as unreliable (p>0.05). 
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judo – “Competition strategy and tactics” (average rank 
– 3.83). At the same time, in taekwondo WTF there was 
mentioned one more theme: “Forms of tactics” (aver-
age rank – 3.50). At the same time, the following topics 
deserve the least attention: in fencing, boxing, taek-
wondo WTF and karate WKF – “The importance of 
tactics in sport” (average ranks – 6.94-9.00), in wrestling 
– “Directions of tactical training” (average rank – 7.25), 
in judo – “Current trends in tactics of the chosen sport” 
(average rank – 6.75).

In the section “Competition Performance” in wres-
tling, taekwondo WTF and karate WKF, the priority 
should be given to the theme: “Individual styles of com-
petition performance” (average ranks – 1.83-2.75), in 
fencing – “Participation of national and foreign ath-
letes (teams) in competitions of different levels” (average 
rank – 3.19), in boxing – “Organization of competi-
tions” (average rank – 3.17), in judo – “Competitions 
Rules”(average rank – 3.67). Specialists consider the least 
important the following topics: in fencing and wrestling 
– “Competition terminology” (average ranks – 6.62 and 
7.50 respectively), in judo and karate WKF – “Require-
ments for the equipment and inventory” (average ranks 
– 5.92 and 8.17 respectively), in boxing – “Participation 
of national and foreign athletes (teams) in competitions 
of different levels” (average rank – 6.50), in taekwondo 
WTF – “Organization of competitions” (average rank 
– 7.67). Therefore, the approaches to the formation of 
tactical knowledge of athletes in the sixth stage in the 
block “Competition Performance” were opposite in fenc-
ing and boxing. It should be mentioned that a similar 
situation was discovered at the fourth and fifth stages. 
Moreover, in all cases the opinions of boxing specialists 
did not coincide with the representatives of other combat 
sports (at the fourth stage – with the experts in karate 
WKF and taekwondo WTF; at the fifth stage – with judo 
coaches, at the sixth stage – with fencing specialists).

In the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” the first place in the rating in different groups of 
experts was occupied by the following topics: in fencing, 
boxing and karate WKF – “Formation of a tactical plan 
and choice of a tactical scheme” (average ranks – 2.83-
3.50), in wrestling and taekwondo WTF – “Individual 

training plan” (average ranks – 2.63 and 2.17 respec-
tively), in judo – “Model characteristics of tactical skills 
of elite athletes” (average rank – 3.33). Instead, the last 
place in the ranking in boxing, judo, taekwondo WTF 
and karate WKF was taken by the theme: “Basics of tac-
tical training in sports” (average ranks – 6.33-8.33), in 
fencing – “Forming a team, defining the functions of its 
members” (average rank – 6.25), in wrestling – “Perio-
dization of tactical training” (average rank – 6.75). The 
concordance of experts’ opinions on the provisions of 
tactical knowledge at the stage of sustainability and grad-
ual decline in achievement’ (from 29 to 35 and more 
years old) is represented in Table 6.

Discussion

Tactical preparedness is one of the most important com-
ponents of mastership in combat sports [Harmenberg 
2007; Tamura 2012; Johnson 2015, 2016, 2017]. The 
traditional structure of tactical preparedness includes 
tactical knowledge (a set of ideas about the means, types 
and forms of sports tactics), tactical skills (ability to guess 
the plans of the opponent, to predict the course of devel-
opment of competition, to change their own tactics), 
tactical skills (trained tactical actions) and their com-
binations, tactical thinking (athlete thinking aimed at 
solving tactical problems) [Platonov 2015; Tarrago 2017]. 
Thus, tactical preparedness in combat sports largely 
depends on the intellectual sphere of athletes as a basis 
for understanding conflict engagement with an opponent 
[Avelar-Rosa et al. 2015; Boroushak 2018]. 

Moreover, tactical thinking is based on the practical 
application of appropriate knowledge and experience, the 
ability to watch attentively, and to perceive and assess the 
situation of a sport fight quickly. It also includes the abil-
ity to make correct decisions immediately. Kryventsova et 
al. [2017] indicates that the process of tactical perfection 
stipulates the fencer’s mastery of a complex combina-
tion of theoretical knowledge (means, methods and 
conditions), which are directly to other components 
of sportsmanship (technical, physical, intellectual and 
psychological training).

Table 6. Concordance of experts’ opinions on the provisions of tactical knowledge at the stage of sustaining and gradual decline 
in achievement” (athletes aged from 29 to 35 and over) in the Olympic combat sports (p<0.05)

The provisions of tactical training
Concordance coefficient

Group of experts 
1 2 3 4 5 6

Information Block „Basics of Tactics in Sports” 0.55 0.53 0.55 0.47 0.66 0.60
Information Block “Competition Performance” 0.21* 0.59 0.45 0.62 0.59 0.63
Information Block „Theory and Methodology of 
Tactical Training” 0.55 0.47 0.45 0.61 0.68 0.52

Legend: numbers (groups of experts): 1 – fencing (n=8), 2 – wrestling (n=8), 3 – boxing (n=6), 4 – judo (n=6), 5 – taekwondo WTF 
(n=6), 6 – karate WKF (n=6); * − provisions of tactical knowledge, which were estimated as unreliable (p>0.05). 
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The most fundamental research devoted to tactical 
information which could be used for athletes’ tactical 
development was conducted by Ryzhkova [2014, 2016]. 
The author developed several technologies for improve-
ment of tactical thinking, tactical skills and actions. The 
main idea was the following: tactical decision-making 
(act immediately or wait, provoke a rival or make a real 
action) depends on the ability to perceive and analyze 
information. Tactical information about the technolog-
ical components of the construction of fights could be 
divided into two parts. They are an assessment of the 
tactical essence of the specialized positions and move-
ments of the blade chosen before the fight, typical combat 
operations, and secondly, the results of the analysis of 
the alleged varieties of enemy actions in the upcoming 
battle. The tactical essence of selected standard actions 
includes information on its variations, in particular: 
attacks; defenses with riposte, counter-defense with 
counter-riposte; counter-attacks; repeated touches or 
kicks. The distances selected before combat can be long, 
ultralong and middle [Ryzhkova 2016]. On the one hand, 
this information is essential and influences athlete’s deci-
sions and actions. On the other hand, current trends in 
Olympic combat sports demand much more knowledge 
which could be useful during competition. First of all, it 
concerns the knowledge on competition rules [Tamura 
2016]. Moreover, the list of topics connected with tactics 
in different combat sports is not limited by knowledge 

on types of technical and tactical actions. That is why 
our research was aimed to determine importance of the 
information blocks which could be the basis of tactical 
knowledge at different stages of long-term development 
in modern Olympic combat sports.

Another research with similar approach was 
described in work by Pityn et al. [2017]. Authors con-
sidered structure and contents of theoretical training in 
sport. They offered different blocks of information which 
could be useful for athlete’s development. Among them 
there was a block connected with tactical training. How-
ever, it included general information on tactics in sport 
and did not take into account specifics of combat sports. 

Analysis of the results of the expert assessment has 
led to a number of conclusions (Table 7). In particular, it 
has been established that in the Olympic combat sports 
at the Stage 1. “Stage of initial development” (athletes 
aged from 8-9 to 10 years old) the priority should be 
given to the following provisions:

 — in the block “Competition Performance” – to the 
topic: “Competition rules” (for all types of combat 
sports);

 — in the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” – to the topic: “Basics of tactical training 
in sports”.

At the same time, within the block of the “Basics 
of Tactics in Sports”, the theme “The importance of tac-
tics in sport” is important in all sports, except fencing.

Table 7. The most important topics of tactical information at different stages of long-term development in modern Olympic com-
bat sports

Stages of long-term 
development

Age of 
athletes

Information blocks
„Basics of Tactics in Sports” „Competition 

Performance”
„Theory and Methodology 

of Tactical Training”
Topics

Stage 1. „Stage of initial 
development”

from 8-9 
to 10

„The importance of tactics in 
sport”

„Competition rules” „Basics of tactical training 
in sports”

Stage 2. „Stage 
of previous basic 

development”

from 11 
to 14

„The varieties and content 
of tactical techniques and 

actions”,  „The importance of 
tactics in sport”

“Competition rules” „Basics of tactical training 
in sports”

Stage 3. „Stage of 
specialized basic 

development” 

from 14 
to 16

„The varieties and content 
of tactical techniques and 

actions”

“Competition rules” „Basics of tactical training 
in sports”

Stage 4. „Stage of 
training for higher 

achievements” „

from 17 to 
20-21

„The varieties and content 
of tactical techniques and 

actions”

„Competition rules”, 
„Individual styles 

of competition 
performance”

„Methods and means of 
tactical training”

Stage 5. „Stage of 
maximal realization of 
individual potential” 

from 22 
to 28

„The varieties and content 
of tactical techniques and 

actions”, „Competition 
strategy and tactics”

„International 
competition 

system”, „Individual 
styles of competition 

performance”

„Individual training plan”

Stage 6. „Stage of 
sustaining and gradual 
decline in achievement”

from 29 
to 35

„Tactical plan, tactical 
scheme”, „The varieties and 

content of tactical techniques 
and actions „

„Individual styles 
of competition 
performance”

„Individual training plan”
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At the Stage 2. “Stage of previous basic development” 
(athletes aged from 11 to 14) the improvement of tacti-
cal knowledge in all Olympic combat sports should be 
based on a focused consideration of the following topics:

 — in the block “Competition Performance” – topics: 
“Competition rules” (for all sports);

 — in the block “Basics of Tactics in Sport” – topics: 
“The varieties and content of tactical techniques 
and actions” (in fencing, boxing and judo) and “The 
importance of tactics in sport” (in wrestling, tae-
kwondo WTF, karate WKF); 

 — in the section “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” – topic: “Basics of tactical training in sports” 
(except judo).

At the Stage 3. “Stage of specialized basic develop-
ment” (athletes aged from 14 to 16) priority should be 
given to the following provisions:

 — in the block “Competition Performance” – topic: 
“Competition rules” (for all sports);

 — in the block “Basics of Tactics in Sport” – topic: 
“The varieties and content of tactical techniques and 
actions” (except karate WKF and boxing);

 — in the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” – topic: “Methods and means of tactical 
training” (except fencing and judo).

At the Stage 4. “Stage of training for higher achieve-
ments” (athletes aged from 17 to 20-21 ) the most 
significant are the following topics: 

 — in the block “Basics of Tactics in Sport” – topics: 
“The varieties and content of tactical techniques and 
actions” (except boxing and karate WKF);

 — in the block “Competition Performance” – top-
ics: “Competition Rules” (in wrestling and judo), 
“Individual styles of competition performance” (in 
taekwondo WTF and karate WKF);

 — in the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” – topics: “Individual training plan” (in wres-
tling and taekwondo WTF), “Methods and means of 
tactical training” (in boxing and taekwondo WTF), 
“Formation of a tactical plan and choice of a tactical 
scheme” (in fencing and karate WKF).

At the Stage 5. “Stage of maximal realization of indi-
vidual potential” (athletes aged from 22 to 28) the most 
important are the following topics: 

 — in the block “Basics of Tactics in Sport” – topics: 
“The varieties and content of tactical techniques and 
actions” (in fencing, judo and taekwondo WTF) and 
“Competition strategy and tactics” (in wrestling and 
karate WKF);

 — in the block “Competition Performance” – topics: 
“International competition system” (in fencing and 
karate WKF), “Individual styles of competition per-
formance” (in boxing and taekwondo WTF);

 — in the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” – topics: “Individual training plan” (in wres-
tling, boxing, judo, taekwondo WTF), “Formation 

of a tactical plan and choice of tactical scheme” (in 
fencing and karate WKF).

At the Stage 6. “Stage of sustaining and gradual 
decline in achievement” (athletes aged from 29 to 35 and 
over) tactical knowledge depends on the following topics: 

 — in the block “Basics of Tactics in Sport” – topics: 
“Tactical plan, tactical scheme” (in fencing, wrestling 
and boxing) and “The varieties and content of tacti-
cal techniques and actions “ (in taekwondo WKF);

 — in the block “Competition Performance” – theme: 
“Individual styles of competition performance” (in 
wrestling, taekwondo WTF and karate WKF);

 — in the block “Theory and Methodology of Tactical 
Training” – topics: “Individual training plan” (in 
wrestling and taekwondo WTF) and “Formation of 
a tactical plan and choice of tactical scheme” (in fenc-
ing, boxing and karate WKF). 

Thus, tactical knowledge within some information 
blocks could be formed and improved by universal algo-
rithm in all Olympic combat sports. At the same time, 
at some stages within the other blocks, the algorithm 
may be common to most types of martial arts (3 to 5 
types), and may differ for other types (1-2 types). The 
list of combat sports, for which the same algorithm can 
be applied, changes at each stage.

Comparison of the answers of experts in different 
combat sports indicated that they are mostly consentient 
in the choice of the most important (priority) topics that 
are the basis for the formation of tactical knowledge. At 
the same time, the attitude of specialists to minor (least 
significant) topics within the framework of tactical train-
ing is different. In our opinion, the explanation may be 
this. Some experts consider their use inappropriate in 
general, since these topics are superfluous to form tactical 
readiness. Part of the topics is used in practice by several 
coaches, coaching crews or traditional sports schools, 
which have been formed in different sports over the years. 
Other experts consider this material with the athletes 
from time to time, as they are convinced that these less 
significant topics are suitable for further improvement 
of tactical preparedness as an appropriate basis (that is 
why, they do not have direct, but indirect influence).
In addition, the most important for each Olympic 
combat sport at the Stages 1-3 is the topic “Competition 
rules”. Other topics have different significance 
depending on the stage and kind of combat sport. 

Conclusions

Tactical knowledge is one of the most important com-
ponents of athletes’ tactical preparedness in modern 
Olympic combat sports. Thanks to this knowledge, ath-
letes gain insight into tactics, varieties of tactical actions, 
features of their application in different situations and 
with different opponents. Tactical thinking is based on 
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tactical knowledge and the ability to make the right deci-
sions quickly. For formation of tactical knowledge there 
have been offered three blocks of information: “Basics of 
Tactics in Sport”, “Competition Performance”, “Theory 
and Methodology of Tactical Training”.

Several approaches could be used to form tactical 
knowledge: a universal one that is the same for all or most 
(3-5 types) Olympic combat sports, and a modified one 
that is in demand in 1-2 types of Olympic combat sports. 
A universal approach is actual at the first three stages of 
years of preparation: Stage 1. “Stage of initial develop-
ment” (athletes aged from 8-9 to 10), Stage 2. “Stage of 
previous basic development” (athletes aged from 11 to 
14), Stage 3. “Stage of specialized basic development” 
(athletes aged from 14 to 16). In the future (the other 
stages), it is more appropriate to use modified approaches.

The most important for each Olympic combat sport 
at the Stages 1-3 is topic “Competition rules”. Other top-
ics have different significance depending on the stage 
and kind of combat sport. 

The most important topics need focused consider-
ation as they are the basis for the formation of tactical 
thinking and tactical skills at a particular stage of train-
ing. The minor topics (the least significant) could be 
ancillary and learned during additional classes or dur-
ing the off-season.

Financial support of the research was provided by Lviv 
State University of Physical Culture named after Ivan 
Bobers’kyy. 
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Znaczenie bloków informacyjnych,  
które stanowią podstawę wiedzy taktycznej 
na różnych etapach długoterminowego rozwoju 
nowożytnych olimpijskich sportów walki

Słowa kluczowe: taktyka, informacja, konkurencja, olimpi-
ada, umiejętności 

Streszczenie
Problem. Problemy szkolenia taktycznego w sportach walki są 
przedstawiane w wielu pracach naukowych i metodologicznych. 
Wysiłki badaczy zmierzają przede wszystkim do poszerzenia 
arsenału działań technicznych i taktycznych, znalezienia tych 
najefektywniejszych, pozwalających na jak najbardziej skutec-
zne konkurowanie z różnymi przeciwnikami oraz opracowania 
innowacyjnych narzędzi i metod takiego szkolenia. Za fragmen-
taryczne uznaje się natomiast kształtowanie wiedzy taktycznej 
i myślenia taktycznego, które są podstawą przygotowania tak-
tycznego sportowców.

Cel. Celem badań było określenie znaczenia bloków informa-
cyjnych, które mogłyby stanowić podstawę wiedzy taktycznej 
na różnych etapach długoterminowego rozwoju nowożytnych 
olimpijskich sportów walki.
Metoda. Posłużono się analizą teoretyczną i uogólnieniem 
w celu identyfikacji głównych problemów szkolenia taktycz-
nego w olimpijskich sportach walki. Ocena ekspercka miała 
na celu określenie najważniejszych przepisów dotyczących 
wiedzy taktycznej. Pozyskano 40 ekspertów w dziedzinie sze-
rmierki, zapasów, boksu, judo, taekwondo WTF, karate WKF. 
W celu potwierdzenia rzetelności egzaminu pisemnego, w 
każdej grupie ekspertów (W) ustalono współczynnik zgodności. 
Wyniki i wnioski. Do zgromadzenia wiedzy taktycznej można 
wykorzystać kilka podejść: uniwersalne, które jest takie samo 
dla wszystkich lub większości (3-5 rodzajów) olimpijskich 
sportów walki, oraz zmodyfikowane, które może być zastoso-
wane w 1-2 rodzajach.  Dla każdego z olimpijskich sportów 
walki najważniejszy jest temat „Zasady konkurencji”. Inne 
tematy mają różne znaczenie w zależności od etapu i rodzaju 
sportów walki. 


